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Standard Process NW educational seminars
empower all health care professionals to
become tomorrow’s leaders in nutrition.
Start by registering today:

We Accept: Visa, MasterCard, AMEX and Discover

or Make Check Payable
and Mail to:
Standard Process NW
22908 NE Alder Crest Dr #900
Redmond, WA 98053

BEAUTY & THE BEAST:
Health Care Professional
$180
Office Staff*/Student/Spouse $100

CULTIVATING BEAUTY
THROUGH HEALTH

8 CEUs
Idaho, Oregon &
Washington

Presented by
Michael E. Greer, MD

Hampton Inn and Suites
1500 Riverstone Dr
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814
208-769-7900

March 22, 2014
Coeur d’Alene, ID

Coeur d’Alene, ID

$150
$80
Health Care Professional
Staff/Student/Spouse

Presented by Michael E. Greer, MD

CULTIVATING BEAUTY THROUGH HEALTH

This course is applied to Logan College of
Chiropractic and to NCCAOM for 8 CEU
hours. Each state requires different verification
of attendance and some states may have
additional application fees.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST:

Please Note:
Refunds prior to 14 days advance notice of the
seminar will be given less a $25 cancellation fee.
Full tuition may be credited once to a future
Standard Process NW seminar within one year of
seminar date.

Standard Process NW
22908 NE Alder Crest Dr. #900
Rdmond, WA 98053

Saturday, 8:30am - 5:30pm
Complimentary Lunch Saturday
Registration 8:00am

BEAUTY & THE BEAST:
CULTIVATING BEAUTY THROUGH HEALTH
Dr. Greer will review, in detail, the actions and
interplay of the principles involved in health
and wellness. He guides participants in using
key herbs, whole food nutrition, and minerals
with careful patient monitoring by laboratory
testing and clinical examination.

Hair:
Myths, Facts,
Nutritional, and
Herbal Solutions

Thursday, February 13, 2014
Free Webinar from Noon - 1 pm PT

Introduction to
Beauty and the Beast
Email or call for
registration information:
education@phytovita.com
877-603-7769

Thyroid
Metabolism
Genetics of
Hair Loss

Learning Objectives:
is an
expert and teacher focused
on integrative medicine. His
mission is to provide a wide
range of health practitioners
with a solid medical understanding of holistic,
herbal, homeopathic, and naturopathic
solutions for health. His teaching weaves
together the best of conventional (allopathic)
approaches with natural medicine
philosophies.
Dr. Greer trained at Hahnemann Medical
University in Philadelphia (now Drexel
University College of Medicine), was board
certified in OB-GYN, and was named Teacher
of the Year at Swedish Hospital Family
Practice Residency Program. In his transition
to integrative medicine, he studied with
numerous natural medicine experts. He
retired from OB-GYN in 2011 and now
lectures and consults exclusively for health
care practitioners.

Explore skin anatomy and function
and the relationship to aging
Learn key components in skin that respond
and react to stress and UV radiation
Review the mechanisms of plant/herbal
products and their role to protect against
skin aging
Identify physical observations (hair, skin,
nails) and their link to organ and system
imbalances
Discuss the importance of estrogen,
testosterone, and thyroid interaction and
the consequences of too much or too little
of each
Discover botanical extracts that support the
health, texture, and integrity of the hair,
skin, and nails
Putting it all together - dietary guidelines,
effective protocols, and action plans

Skin:
Role of Hormones,
Estrogen, Testosterone,
and Thyroid
Cellulite
Formation
Antioxidant
Mechanisms

Nails:
Indications of Nutritional
Deficiencies and the
Consequences

Holistic Therapies:
Nutritional and Herbal
Clinical Applications

